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Objectives Chickenpox and mumps are viral diseases caused by varicella zoster virus and mumps virus, respectively. Chickenpox is still a 
common communicable health problem among children. Mumps tends to affect older children more often than chickenpox. The study 
aimed to show the annual incidence of chickenpox and mumps with their correlation to gender and age groups.
Methods Descriptive retrospective study. Total of 60,499 patients were included in this study. All data are collected during 2016 at Aon 
Primary Health Centre in Karbala province.
Results Data of this study reveals that the incidence rate = 165.3/1000 for chickenpox and 97.5/1000 for mumps. The highest incidence rate 
for both infections according to age groups was among 5–9 years followed by 10–14 years. Seasonal variation was common during winter 
and spring for both diseases. 
Conclusion High incidence for both mumps and varicella zoster infection, in addition, most of the age groups affected were within 5–14 
years. 
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Introduction
Chickenpox is a viral disease caused by varicella zoster virus.1 
The disease characterized by small, itchy blister skin rash.2 
Symptoms start after 10–21 days after exposure to virus.2 The 
disease continues to about 5–7 days.2 Complications may 
occur in the form of pneumonia, encephalitis and secondary 
bacterial skin infection of the blisters.3 Severity of disease is 
more common in adult than children.4 Diagnosis of chick-
en pox is based on clinical background.1 Exposure to varicella 
zoster virus infection usually occurs once.1 Vaccination against 
varicella protects about 70–90% of people from getting infec-
tion.4 Immunization schedule is usually recommended in 
many countries.5 Surveillance data reviled that 140 million 
cases of chickenpox and herpes zoster occur in 2013,6 also 
6400 death result from infection with varicella in 2015.7,8 Geo-
graphical zone affects distribution of chickenpox, for example, 
in the temperate areas it usually occurs in a mild self-limiting 
form and the preschool children are mostly affected.9

The epidemiology is different in tropical areas with the 
percent <60 of immunized adults.10 Iraq is regarded to be 
located within the temperate zone.11

Mumps virus is the causative agent of mumps.12 The 
affected patient had fever, myalgia and generalized malaise.13 
These symptoms are usually followed by painful swelling of 
one or both parotid glands.14 Incubation period is 16–18 days 
and symptoms continue for 10 days.12,13 Severity of infection is 
usually more in adults than children.13

Mumps may be complicated by meningitis, pancreatitis, 
deafness and orchitis.13 Infection gives lifelong immunity.13 
Diagnosis usually depends on the clinical sign and symp-
toms.12 Vaccination for mumps is included in immunization 
programs of most developed countries usually combined with 
measles and rubella.13 

Incidence of mumps increases in older age groups, those 
who have low immunization.14 Mumps occur usually during 

whole in around the equator, but it is more common during 
winter and spring in the southern northern areas.13 The cur-
rent study aimed at following criteria: 

1. Clarify the incidence of chickenpox and mumps.
2. Determine whether there is a need for chickenpox 

 vaccine or not.
3. To clarify the effectiveness of mumps vaccine. 

Materials and Methods
A retrospective descriptive study was applied. Collection of 
data for chickenpox and mumps during the year 2016 from 
Aon Primary Health Centre in Karbala province was per-
formed. Total of 60,499 patients were included in this study.

All data were analyzed statistically using Excel 2010 and 
SPSS. Classification of age groups was done according to the 
surveillance system in Iraq. 

Results
Total incidence rate for chickenpox was equal to 165.3/1000, 
while incidence rate for mumps was = 97.5/1000 (Tables 1  
and 2).

The highest incidence rate for chickenpox according to 
age groups was among 5–9 years followed by 10–14 years age 
group (Table 1), the same thing for mumps (Table 2). 

No statistical significance for gender distribution among 
chickenpox and mumps at P-value = 0.01 (Table 3).

Most of the cases, chickenpox occurs during December 
with incidence rate = 675.2/1000 followed by April (incidence 
rate = 432.5/1000) then November (incidence rate = 696.1/1000). 
For mumps, the highest number of cases is during January 
(incidence rate = 145.7/1000) followed by March (incidence 
rate = 274.8/1000) (Figs. 1 and 2). 
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Table 1. Distribution of chickenpox cases among age groups

Incidence rate 
per 1000Total

FemaleMale
Age groups

%N%N

11.211001001–4

66560301870425–9

289.93138.71261.31910–14

70.2728.6271.4515–19

00–0–020–44

12.31100100>45

165.310034346666Total

P = 0.01; N, number of cases. 

Table 2. Distribution of mumps cases among age groups 

Incidence rate 
per 1000Total

FemaleMale
Age groups

%N%N

44.845025021–4

273.12520580205–9

171.81856.2943.8910–14

70.2714.3185.7615–19

31.6580420120–44

97.55935.62164.438Total

P = 0.01. N, number of cases.

Discussion
A high incidence rate for varicella infection clarified by this 
study compared to previous studies in Iraq.15 This result may 
be due to development of health sector that leads to more 
patients seeking of care, also in neighboring countries inci-
dence was lower as in Saudi Arabia and Turkey.16,17 High 

incidence in the current study may be attributed to lack of 
 vaccine against virus in our country.

Most of the varicella cases occur within age group of 5–14 
years which is the same result found by Hanan and Hassan, 
(2013) study.15 The study reviled an incidence rate of 12.3/1000 
varicella infection among age group >45 years, which is matter 
of concern because infection in adult is more severe than 
children.4

Seasonal variation for chickenpox was more common 
during winter and spring because virus is affected by climatic 
regions, the lowest incidence occurred during summer and 
these finding confirmed by other studies.15,16 Gender distribu-
tion for both infections clarified high percent of male com-
pared to female, which is similar to Hanan and Hassan, (2013) 
findings.15 

Regarding mumps infection occurrence rate = 97.5/1000 
was found which is also higher than other studies done in 
Saudia Arabia, Italy and France.16,18 Seasonal variation also 
occur with mumps virus as Iraq regarded a temperate region, 
most cases happened during winter and early spring, which is 
also the same result found by Almuneef, (2006) study.16 For 
age distribution of mumps cases, 5–9 years were mostly 
affected which revealed defect in coverage area of the vaccine.

Conclusions and Recommendations 
The current study concludes that:

1. Occurrence rate of both varicella zoster and mumps are 
high in Karbala province compared to other countries.

2. Most of the cases occur at age group 5–14 years for both 
varicella zoster and mumps.

We recommend the following:
1. Wide surveillance study for chickenpox cases to eval-

uate the need of the vaccine.
2. Serological study for mumps cases is needed to evaluate 

the effectiveness and coverage area of the vaccine.

Table 3. Distribution of gender among chickenpox and mumps cases

MumpsChickenpox

Month FemaleMaleFemaleMale

%N%N%N%N

26.7473.311501501January

55.6544.44754251February

18.2281.89603402March

33.3166.724.5195.521April

501501501501May

33.3166.72501501June

33.3166.72501501July

501501501501August

33.3166.72501501September

501501201804October

66.7233.3123.5476.513November

66.7233.3129.41070.624December

37.32262.73727.82972.271Total

P = 0.01. N, number of cases.
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Fig. 1 Distribution of chickenpox and mumps throughout the year.

Fig. 2 Incidence rate of chickenpox and mumps.
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